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Ray Marshall. Candidate Ronald
Ritz told the Quiz he was un
decided about the proposed
Constitutional amendment.

Vancura said he is against the
lid becallse it would hurt the
educatIoQ of stu<lents if it Wt:,'~
thro'Jgh ..

Other candidates expressing
opinions on the lid bill were in·
cumbent County Clerk Thelma
Dulitz. The GOP candidate
speculated it might be possible
to live with the lid, \1roviding
there were no emergenCIes.

Her opponent Ron Radil, a
Democrat, said he is against the
amendment because it would be
hard to change.

Bot h sheriff candidates
D~mocrat Martin Sonnenfeld and
GOP contender Woody Woodgate
said they were opposed to the
measure. Sonnenfeld said· he
might approve of a Proposition
13 type law, but couldn't support
the proposed amendment.

Lri the County Superv isors race
repres'entatives from districts 1,
3, S, and 7 are up for reelection.
Dis t l' i c t One representative
Kenneth Collins, faces no 01'
p 0 sit ion. Neither do Leon
Klanecky froin District Three nor
Richard Bossen from District
Seven. All are Republicans.
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Mr. and Mrs. August Kriewald Th.ursday included: "
of North Loup. The North Loup- Local Clothing Award - Linda
Scotia High senior has been a Staab. This award' is based Oll
4-H member for several years, County Fair exhibits, par-
according to her father. She < is tic i pat i 6 n in judgLig and
a Junior Leader, active in demonstrations in senior division.
j u d gin g contests and horse- Clothing Medal - Mary Hruby,
mal'lship events. Janine Potrzeb<;l, and -Ann Con-

Other Awards nero
o the l' a,wards presented

C!iffo;d :\laorly of Greeley unco\'ered some !l;Jmor01JS Ord' history
Thurs;!3y while \\orkhg at the. fermer Ihsti.1gs·Pearson ~loltuary,

232 South 16. While taking down seme ductwork in the building he
found the message "Hi stupid! When the roil is called up )'ondel
} GU'lI b~ there." . •

Scr:l;l whimsic".! workman ev idently painted the meSS3 ge on the
~hcaHng and ccolbg duct when it was first installed. The side with

the wriling was placed next to the ceiling, conce;lHI1~ it £I-om view.
. Moody works for Greeley Gas ancl Electric, contractors on the

bui~(Ibg rell()ve.tici1. The City of Ord signed a lease-purchase agree
ment \\ itil Ord !\1("SO!1S, building owners, and plans to usc the .first
floor for municipal offices. ' '

The nW f h13lY, no\" Old, l\lemorhl Chapel, has moved to officer
northwest of to\\n on Highway 11.

Local races where one or more
persons seek an office include
those for County Clerk, County
S!1eriff) the S'Jpervisors race in
the Filth Dis~rict, and the School
Board COi1t"s', f

In that fast menttuned race a
field of six candidates is off and
runn;ng for three seats to be
vacated by the November elec·
tion. Those six candidates were
red'lced frorn a field of 10 in
the May 9 primary electi0l1.

Of Ll]e rem~ining six, only Ed
Vancura is an incumbent.

Ed. board seats 1:1' for grabs
include those occupied by Van·
cura, board chairma', Dr. Dale
Karre, and Dennis Krikac. Of the
three, only Ed Vancura chose to
run again. '. '

Others in the school b6ard race
include Ray MarshaI1, Darrel
Smith, Karel1 Zaruba, Barbara

. Weems, and Ronald Ritz,
At an Octocer 5 meet t1,e

candidates forum here in' Ord,
Zaruba and Smith said they
favored the Lid Bill constitutional
a in end men t while Barbara
Weems told the audience she was
against it.

Subsequent Quiz interviews
have revealed incumbent Ed
Vancura is opposed to the five
percent spending ceiling as is

Otd ToWnship'Library 2-19-39
UQX t06 \~;.,., .

. CrJ, NE. '60M2

Svbstription Rates $9.50

Eillon Fotlc

, Receives Meritot~iou$

Sefvice A (I'rd iil 4·~~1 (erell101lies

Voters will deternline the fates
of state, national and local office
seekers along with se\'eral
proposals w:,en they cast their
bctl10t s :"o\'eml)er 7 i:l the general
eled! )'.1. . I

On the federal le\',,], I\ebraska
Go-,'ernor J, James Exon is
seekit~g a senate se3.t as is his
Rep ubi i can opponent Doa
S:lasteen. Other tederal C3Cl
didatcs incI'lde Democrat Marih.,
FO'sIer and Republic3.n In·
cumbent, Virghia Smit:1.

Drawing the most atte:1tion 01'
the state le\'e! is the governor's
race. Ger"ld Whelan, a prodigy
of Exo,', and Orval Keys are
masi,l g t:'dr bLi for the Governor
and Lieutenant GO\'ernor's posts,
respectively,

Facing the two Democrats will
be GOP cO:1tender's Ch<?rles
Tho"e and Rolland Luedtke.
Thone, a former Con3ressman/
sa:d he wents a state-level
pos;tion bec-c,use a shift in public
ser,time"t is returning powet to
the states, away from the federal
Ie'. el.

Other state level races to be
decided include t!1ose for the
Secretary of State, Auditor· of
Public Accounts, State Treasurer,
and Attornev General.

LOcal Races

A surprised Eldon Foth
received the Meritoriq;,rs Service
Award Thursday during the HI
Achievement Program in North
Loup. A long-time advocate of 4·
H, Foth has served as H1
Council chairman several times,
has been a 1·H Club leader,
servelt as Valley Cpunty Fair
superintendent, and has hetped 4
II members and cbbs in various
other ways. '

CO'Jnty Extensio:1 agent Carol
VanNcrdheim described Foth as
"A perso:, we could call on. He
has bee:1 a real friend of 4·H

. and someone we knew would
. hel,)".

Elden, his wife, Sharon, and
their f3ml!y live south of Ord
in the Mira Valley area,

Pam Meese, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill ~1eese, WO:1 the
Outste,nding 4-H Member Service
Award on the basis of her ac·
tivities above and beyond t!1e
normal call of d!lties. The 17
year·old Ord Hi~h senior took
part in the Nat\<)t1al 4-II Congress
in Chicago this ye3.r, is a Junior
Leader, and is piai1ist for a song
group.

The Outs tanding Valley COU:l~y

4-H'er award went to S!1aron
Kriewald, 17·year-old daughter of

<\>unty Clerk Thelma Dulitz has h3.d her han ds full getting ready for the No, ember election. Af
ter voters cast their ballots/ the long work of count in,'7 begins, and waiting for precincts to report their

, totals. This )'ear, her electIOn. night vigil could be a ong one. Valley Co:mty voters will have between
11 fo 14 ballots facing them November 7. ,. ~

Thelma recalled on\: 'year when her office fin ished counting at 7:00 a.m. the day after the elec
tion.

Ballot Boxes .. Candi ates
. \

.Aw it ovember .Electi

Qrd, Nebraska, Thursday. November 2. 1918
------------------------ -----
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Project Hearing Will
Be Nov. 9th in Ord,j

. A . meeting:"ot .,'.¢qp~hlicd
Views and comm.ents coticern1l1g
bformation contained in the draft
sup1(lement to the North 'Loup
DiVision Final endronmental
Statement will be held 1'\ovembel'
9 at the Elks Lodge ill Ord,'
beginning at 9 a.m, An·
nouncement of the hearing was
made by Joe D. Hall, Regional
Director of the Bureau of
Reclamation's Lower Missouri
Regio:1 headquartered il' Denver,
CO.

Persons \"ishing to make
statements at the he:.ring may
be placed on the statement
schedule by writing or callin~ the
Lower Missa'lri R~gional Olfice,
Bureau of Reclam~tion, Denver
Fedend Center, Demel' 80225,
telepho'1e (303) 234-3779. Speakin ~

requests wi11 be accepted until
No\ember 6 and scheduled in the
order received unless a specific
time is reque.sted. S''\bseq\le-t~
requests will be handled oa a

(CoQtinued on page 8)

(ounty Clerk Lists PoHinn Places'
VaPe)' Counl)' Clerk Thelma Dulitz Iistd the following p6lHng

places for'voters in alley Counly: .
P~lliCINCT POLLING PLACE
Ord Cit}'-lst Ward City 11111
Ofd Citf-2nd \Vard PalkYiew Re\:reaticn Cent.:r
Ol;d City-3rd Ward Ord Vet's Club
1'\qble-Springdale S.;IlOol District #6
G~ranium-Elyria'Eureka Elyria Parish Hall
Mjchigan-Ord Township , Courtho\lse , '
1'\orth LOUP:'lndependent - No:,th LOUll Community Bldg.
Enter~rise-Davis Creek-Vinton 'School Distr[.;t #23 .'
ArcadIa-Liberty-Yale Arcadh Clu!J! Polls will be open from 8:00 a.m, ,to 8:00 1>.m. she said.

, :.• ,

;'
'~'.

Alan ~i~rrens Is
t '. ".

thnv C~uh~y A~en~
j\Jan Mirt~r,s W2S ~e\·~qle1''''s'

f~e hew County Age\1t Fririay by
the Val:ey County Extension
A.ge"t's Office. The 33-ye ?r-old
native of I.eigh, NE will likely
st~rt wor,~ here the first of
December, acr,ording to C8rol
Vi.f'Nordheim, Home Extension
Agent.
': U.N. Graduate
A Uni;"ersity oC' I':1ebra.~Kq

gl:a4uate,' ',Martens is now
trbining in'Madisoa County. He
has' a 'Masters Degree in
Agronomy' frem t:1e University.

AL.<on
J

,hIS wife
l

Leona, have tw.o
sonS', Mark eignt yearS old and
~t,thew. age three. " . "

i' Sa~ves' Life of'
. j, ,

,Qrolher-lit-Law
Fonner Ordite Tom Anderson,

SQU of the C. A. Andersons, ,,;as
cte9-ite~ . w.ith saving the life 9f
a I relatwe at Grand Island thiS
Nst weekend. ,
'.,According to a report of Han

'CQunty', Sheriff C. F. Hei1dley,
J1hli ijitchler - who suffers from
nus cu 1ar dystrophy,' was
,s iappe'd into a little dune buggy
Nr a 9tive in the hills surroun·

,.d\ng a $1md pit near Grand Island
on Saturday. .
. 'Apparently unfamiliar with the
area, he .Move over a 1S-foot
einbankment into the water.
" :A relative, Grand Island at·
tQruey. Tom Anderson, dove into
tqe wat~t'; pulled Hitchler out and
kl;lpt him alive with artificial
respirMion until deputies arrived,
the sheriff said.

., IHitchler was listed' in fair
:condition at a hospital Monday. .

i"lf it had not been for th.1'l
qi.tick thinking of Tom Anderson

. ....;..' this so very easily cO,uld have
been a drowning," Headley said,
'Bitchier is the brother·in-Iaw of'
Ariderson -Tom having married
John's'sister, Barb. .

• ",. ,
'.' (
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Paving ,Protesters wi,-l
Meet on November 3'

A meeting of· coricerJ'~d
property o\vnerS and taxpayers
is planned' to discuss the~ros
and cons of Ord's proposed
pav'ing districts. ' ,. ~

The ,meeting will be at Sf.
Mary's Aud,itotium on Friday,
Nov. 3 and is open tQ tbe public.

B'oocim;~bile S.chedul~$·
Ord Visit November·Z8

The Red' Cross Bloodniobile.\viit
be at the Ord Veterans ClUb
November' 28. They will be' ac~
cepting .donors from 9 a.m. to
2:45 ~.m. ~ -

, ,:~d '
AA's Celebrating
ArU1ivei"sary He,r~

The Bnrwell-Ord Grall;) of
Alcoholics Anonym0"s, lnvh1
ht::ld their first meeting in the
are3. in 1'\o-,em!::,er of l.953, ale
ce'etrating their 2{)th An·
niver53ry this weekend with an
ope:1 house Saturday 2Jtef11oon
and eve,1ing and an anniversary
p:rrty and prog,om Sund:1Y't.t the
Od Veterans Club,

Thoug;, '1nyo:\e is welcome at
the Open House 8,t 1611 N Street,
Ord, from 2 p,m, u:1til 8 pIn,
a closed meetin& far meml)ers
only will be he!::r from 8 to ;'0
p.m. Saturday evening. . -;,

Su,~d;;y, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
a public meeting is being held
at the Ord Vets Club baseme':lt
and anyone interested is invited
to attend. There will be several
speak-::rs representing both A.A.
t ". t:e c1ccholic) 2,lId Alanon
(for family and friends of 'tIle
·),,,"cli:,) T:-ere is no charge and

coffee and Cookies will be set\·ed.
A1: ,holies . Anonymous . ~\'[is

fo:.:nded, originally, in 1935; by
t \') me,l loo.,<:irg l<)r a way, to
get sober and st3y sober. If' is
e:;tim:ited there are over a
mlllio,1 members, today, . in .
thousands of g,oups around the
world.

Latest sun'ev fi~ures have
found a nearly -SOS'c Jump in th,e
propo"tion of young (.under JO)
members a,nd re\'e:tled a con·
tinuing .increase of women in the
fellowship. . . .;:; .

The fl£St local me~tl1'\1t w:.~
held i., Burwell in NovelUDe't of
1958, Since that time the local
group has grown from' 'five
members to 30AO attending twice
wee k 1 y meetings att!;leir
clubrooms' at 1611 N Street' in
Ord. Also, in recent years; an
Al3.non .Group has been meeting
regularly,. each Thursday, ':or
fering help to family and (riep4s
Qr alcoholIcs. i\

Though' no records or -nH\ni:
bership • roles are kept," it's

\ estimated that in the 20 yeaH
,the local groups have beelf~c: <

tive, over .100 have sought 'l\elp
and often found permarient
sobriety 'through the sugges"fed
A.A. program of living a day at
a time. ' .

Last This
Week Week

2.80 2,98
. 1.25 1.25

". 1.92 1.99
............. 3.10 3.15

.20 .20
cwt cwt

10.40 10.40

Ord Markets
Wheat ".
Oats
Corn .....
Milo.
Eggs

Milk ..... r ..

Smedra.
Honorable Mention
_ . Grolips

CtiMon and Craig Ellingson,
Star Wars.

Clcwns, Kelly Williams, Patty
Smith, and dog, Casey.

, (Coiltinued on page 8)
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. One souvenir from former days of football is Syl's horn. The um~
'pit:e blew.it to mark the end of quarters.

Many people don't realize Syl designed and built field clocks for
many area schools, "I did the whole thing myself", he recalled. This
inClu::ed everything from assembling brass gears in the clockwork
movement to designing and painting the board and clock face. The
last one he made went to the· school up in Taylor, about 10 years ago.

Th~ clock was designed so th\lt it could also be used with bas
ketb;lll.

--_._---_._-----_._--,-~._---

Kathleeu
I

'Count Dracula, the' Wolfman, ghouls,> gh~sts and other Halloween creatures of the night were in
Eileen Freeman' l:esidcnce Oll 11th Street at the Ord Jaycee haunted house: Funds from admission llrices 'will scare up

funds for equipment needed at Valley County Hosp ital. ' '

Bee,

Forty.Years of First D6,WdS.
, • . I. " ••, ,'"

"

-Bumble
Krolikowski.

Second' Grade
Dracula, Shawn lngi·aham.

, Incre~4iQle HUlk, TOdd Fisher.
.Angel, Tammy Stethem.

. Third Grade
Farmer, Cory Hurlburt.
Darth Vader, Troy Klanecky.
Pirate; Kevin Wadas.

Fourth Grade
Clown and Dog, DeLynn

Goodsell. .
,Scare Crow, Darla Nolte.
Hunter and Decoys, Shawn

,Streff.
, Fifth and Sixth Grade

Gold Man from Star Wars,
Kevin Burson.

Fire Cracker, Kent Studnicka.
Silver Box or Tube, Danny

Wadas. .
Ghost, Amy Kienker.
M..ummy, Jeff Burton.
Sonny and CherI Dawn Stowell

and Kendra Williams.
Groups '

Fruit of the' Looln, Jessica
Wilson, Miss'y Zebert, Shauna
Zebert, Jarocj Wilson.

Three Bears, Amy, Audrey, and
Ad~ll1 Ignowski. .
, li1dians, Hauli ana Leisit

follow officials to the dressing
room and then to th.eir· cars, Syl
recalled.

He early learned to greet the
coe,cnes, call Lhe gam,e, and get
off the field. "And nevel''', he
cautio,led, "show any favor·
iti-m." .

This and other suggestiol1s and
regulations are containd in a set
of books each game official is
now required to buy. Tests insure
the bOJks are read and under· /
stO-oj.

TI-e Nebraska Big'1 School
Activities Association first began
r~gisteril1g officials b'3.ck in 19B.
"It was an effort to improve the
game", Syl exphined.

Later, the NHSAA decided to
hwe annual rules reviews al1d
written tests. An official could,
be . registtlred, Ill?proved, or
certified. Syl received his eer
tificCltion in the, ,e;lrly t9S0s,.
shortly after the tllree categories

" \\·e··e est3blished. . . .. , .
"Now the main goal of all this

w's to get 'em"(officials) to re.:'1d
the rules book," Syl commented.

NO\\'days, . officials . can be
,registered for t\ll'ee yearS only.
After that they must take a
closed book test anp receive an
appro"e1 or eel' t i fie d

. classification,
Over the years, Syl' has e\1·

cO,uraged many footb"n af
fectio:1ados to become officials.
At one time there were eight'
three-man officiating -teams in.
the Ord area. Now, there are two'

(Continued on page 8) .
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ts &.Goblins
a-Ik OrdStreets

Les Freeman

, .

QUITE A GROUP -' Jessica Wilson, Missy Ze bert, Slnuna Zebert and Jarod Wilson took first
,>hce in' the Groups dhision of the Halloween par ade TlI~sday with their Frult of the Loom entry.

Fanner' Quiz' Kid Has Photo Showfllg
Former Quizki~, Les ~'r:e~man, The 24 pictures \Vent' on display

Ins a photographlc exhibitIon at Monday o.nd will be shown unt11
tile Firs~ /"alional BanL< ot 01'0. I<'riday, November 17. '

Les said he has been working
with photography §ince 1966. He
was bittten by the shlltterbuo

while messing aro~!l1d' 'vith an old
Cf>ll1era his f 8 t'oer, Les, owqed.

Known as Slim, father Les was
an 01'\.1 resident for many years.
He was employed by the State
R03.ds Department. Les worked
for Quiz Graphic Arts from: 1962·
69.

School
From there, he went to a school

in Nashville teaching offset
l' r i n tin g techniques. On
graduating in 1969, he went with
Mid America Web Press, Lincoln,
hi,~ ~resent emrlover.

While printing is .his vocation,
photography is his hobby. He first·
st?<rted with black and white film,
later advancing to colored shots.

His subjects have' included
"just about everything" Les told
the Quiz. These have inCluded
"Pimals. nowers, and many
other subjects.

Les's mother,
lives in Ord.

Syl Furtak._

Ghosts and goblins walked Ord'
,~reets Tuesday during the
l' ham b e r of Commerce
IlJlloween parade. 'Youngsters in
preschool-sixth grade divisions
\\'Glked from kindergarten park
:1 t 17th and 0 to the Valley
County Courthouse steps. '
Jud~es decisions on winners in

t:le eight categories were then
l't:vealed, Listed ill order of
placings they are:

l?re·schoolers
The First UFO Captured, Bryce

Philbrick and noy Eppenl;Jach.
Trick or Tre,at on Putty Cat,.

Steve Scott. '
Raggedy Ann and' Raggedy

,\ndy, Brenda 'and M:'}tt Brownell.
The Little Indian, Jody Beran.
I Tawt I Taw a Putty Tat. .

Kindergarten
Snoopy Heather Adamek.

'Raggedy A:Jn and R,w.ge:n
:\'1-1y, Jeffrey Warner and' Penriy
Rogers.' .

Jack. in the' Box, Todd Stud·
],icka.

. ,First Grade .'
Indiai{Maid, K?rrv Kearl1~.
Coo k i e Mons'ter, Dawn

:\larkowski:

Area schools closed out their
fOQtb211 seasons last "'·eek. Cof·
fc¢shop sa~es R.i~rl other". from
the first kickcff to the last gun,
IH~·e. had fun diagnosing mis·
directed p!ays a)-a ·spe.culating
on'what mIght have been, .

While most areJ' residents ""e
fa'1s of the gridiron game, some
foIlow t:1e sport with, more
knowledge than do others. Syl
Furtak is' in . th~s latter groun.
For 40 ye3.rs he has been of
ficiating area football gam-es.

Ord's well-known res:dent first
wore the striped s:1irt at a game
in North Loup. It was 1938.

"l\'e been pretty intere,ted j,l,.
sports all alon~"1 Syl told the
Quiz. Before officIating. he use j
t () send information' to
newspapers on athletic e\'ents i"
the Loup Valley. Coverage of
high school sports by outst'Jte
11apers, back the,,! was liinited

, or incor;sistent, Sy recalled.
~ "Then one fella asked me to

help effidate", he said. That
"f~l1a" was Kermit E'l'icsOI1.

Back then,' anyone could call
a ~ame. All they had to do was
rC.ld the rule book and get to
;:l'H' the g3me, Certincatb:l
1'1' ,grall'S and written exams
c'·ln·t exist.

Gt:neralh' the bead liJ1esman
\~ _,s ail unpaid volunteer from the
l' .'dside crowd,
n~ck t:1b1 , the;'e was what Syl

c.,':.,d "a cryil1g need" for of
f ·.:d5. FeN' neople wanted to
L: <' the guff dished out by game
~; ... dc:1.n r" , Irate fans often would

'-,
\J--I
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PEOPLE - PEOPLE -.. PEOPLE ...-

PE

in
"Concert

at

~I.I.S SIMPLE TRUTH
'QUARTET

IS WHAT W~'Rt AU ABOUr

If VOl/'re a people parson

~/alley CoJnty Nursing Home wants yOu fo

VOLUNTEER TODAY

5<durday. ~ovember,,41 J978

PEOPLE

,
For more information cedI:

KATHRYN STREFF - 728-3211

31dO:ld - ;l1d03d -- 31d09d ~ 31d03J
~ .. ' . . .

"-"FREE 0 Ii USE
. " .

7:30 P.M.

Main S,t, North Loup

MAGNAVOX
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

~Mull\ig~n's Music
& Electronics

- _ •. - , 1

I 0pf?nThursda;lNights T!ll 9:00 "'

Ord,. Nebr. Phone 728-32'50'

diagonal
'. ,

Truly an outstanding Magnavox value, model 4310 will bring
you your favorite television program~ in brilliantcolor
with accurately tuned pictures on UHF or VHF channels.
You'll enjoy big set performance in a compact, portable size.
You'll also ehjoy our special row price.

19"AFT COLOR.PORTABLE

SPECIALLY
PRICED

New

in the old

Snack Shack

728·3408

Location

Kirby Co. (,
OF' ORD

1 block north of post office

.'..

\VHlRLPOOL . Microwave 9ven
llemonstqltion, Furtak ,TV.
ThurSday, November 9th.

, , 36-Sbtrltc

guests Tuesday of Mrs. Evelyn
Williams in honor of her birth
day.

Mr, anq M{§. E;4win Penas and
f.~niily of'Lineol.l, Mr. and Mrs.
H~l1ry H3.Ha and son of Da\'ey,
aqq 111'. and Mrs. Charles Sabat
k~ ~f Elkhorn were Sunday din·
n~r guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben·
1',/ Ualla in hOllOr of Mrs. Halla's
b~ft0d~y, Mr. and MrJl. Joe Cou
f'll J.oined them in the afternoon.
Ey~ning ,visitors were Mr. and

~
's"H.om.~.• Simpson and Mr. and'

'. s, Leonard Vlach.
Ir. and Mrs. Ber;lard Danczak

and f~mily and Mike Mostek
drove to Lfl1coln Saturday wh~r,e
they kere ovenlight guests of Mr.
anq Mrs. Leon Danczak an\! fam
ily. On Supday they attended the
5Qth weddmg anniversary of .Mr,
and Mrs. Max Gawrich, Mrs.
Danczak's aunt and uncle, Also
attendi[l~ were Mi'. and Mrs. Bjll
Gregoskl, Mr. and Mrs. Qave
Tuma and Brandon, BarD Jonak
and Randy Faaborg. ~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn vis
ited Walter's aunt, Anna Kyhn,
of St. Paul Friday ll10rning as'
she had been in the hospital reo
cently>-

Mrs. Vangie Ingram attended
BFFV Craft Club at the horne of
Margaret Williams r'riday 'eve
ning. LOliise Voorhees had the les-
son on liquid p2.inting. '

Mrs. Doris Hines of Gran4 Is
land spent a few days viSIting
Mr. and Mr~. l!enry Halla. She
arrived on M9npay. j .

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Gregoski and
Mr. and 11rs. Bernad Danczak at
tepde\! the we~ding of their ¢QllS
in, Bernice Lubash, at St. M~ry's
C'l.thedral in Grand Island,' Sat-
urday morning, '. i

I

her
the

The
Cork

ac-

Corcsficld

, PLUMBING
'qcHEATING
" . Qrd•. Nebr.

.. Phone 728·3070

guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Laverne
Tatlow. Recent dinner g'Jests in
the Tatlow home were 111'. and
Mrs. Ceiby COI1f1er and family.-- .. '
Auble's Harp Is Bus)'

Dr:'Aubk's narp is being kejJt
busy. In Octpber it played fQr
the Sargent Nursing {:lome ana
schools,' the R.eglon 26 cornbllld
ext¢(lsio'n "clubs, the Ericson
Metho6jst 'Cburl:-h homecomi:'ig lthe St. Paul nursing home ana
school, Methodist churches in
Wclbach, North Loup, the Ord
nursing ho~ne and the long·term
care Win

f
P at the Valley County

Memoria Hospital. ,

World COl1umillity
Day Celebration

Church \\'omen United of the
North, Loul?: Valley Unit will con
sider the Issue of human rights
at home and abroad at the World
Com,munity DayC.elebration Oil
Friday, November '3, A worship
service, "ToQCh.stQ¢.ep for Disci
pl~ship"· \vill be..held at the Sa
lem .... UnHed' .Met1wdist ' Church,
east~f.S~Dt!~~ at 2 p.m. The fea·
tur~d 'speill<er (pr ~be" afternoon
will be DrlA,:K, Si;l.4~. "

Th~i, ~~e'n:s' : . Fellowship' of
Christian ll.thletes m~tMol1,day in
Ord to set up a schedtll", for the
year. Cohen Hoppes, \'J~s elected
cap(a'~l; Bar; y Wit;~eqva.\':.<;ap
to.HI, elect; Van· Mar trn,. treas- I

ur~r;~ .~n~i Klir(. Krc~nike, 'secre-
tan··... \ \ ". :',

1'nlil. F\'A is . p!ann:ing . a
baN'I~?al1 •. progran1 for: elqnen
tarY':students, Tentati\'e dales fot
the program are December 2, 9,
and 16 and January '6, '13, 20,
and. 57. DetElils will be given to
boys; at the elem,entary. school
later iti November. ,", .

Trcj)111~s Shown '
, Cliri$'GreenwaY" has

t}"' 0.1\11 i e s displa}'ed,' at
!\ ebraska St2.te Bank.
daug11ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Green\v 3.y, she is an
complished equestrian.
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i (News from last week)
Mr." and Mrs. Harold Rasmus·

sen.'cf Laranile, WY were Thurs
daj afternoon visit6rs of Mr. and
Md/ Benry Halla..
. yve~nesday evening supper
gues,t~ of ~1r. and Mrs. Harland
Wells were Mr. and Mrs. Al Dun
carl:of Pocatello, 1D an.d Mrs.
RO$e Larson of Grand Island.
Mi~~ P'uncail js Mrs. Wells' sis-
ter..

'J Jea-nette, Danny, and Lynn Cou-
.•. 1 fa~ spent the weekend with their

,L wgr~r(lpqrelfltso'Mdr.· and Mrs. Jesse
[3~ ~yJmg . 0 r:. They returned

i) )! ~~~;i~ "\lth thelr parents on Sun·

l.~\: niane InDram of Grand Island
::.11' speiH Sund:W visiting Mr. and
j~ll '; ! Mrs. Deuel Ingram,

::.i, M:ts. Elwood BlaDchc:rd droveto
'-~. I ' Grahd Island Wednesday where

shEJ'\net her sisters, Mrs. Auto
Butts, Mrs. Fred Butts, and Mrs.
Ahna Kantor for a birthday din·
neB' in honor of Mrs. Auto Butts.
Mr;and Mrs. George Tatlow n>
ceived word of the birth of a
gl;ht-grandson, Sunday, to Mr.
artd Mrs. Timpthy Hogan of Kirk
lariq, WA; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Krebs of Juniata are the grand
p,iren1.s and Md. Lillian Krebs of
Hastings and Hhe Ta.dows·are·
great-grandrarents.
1Mr. and Mrs. Carruth, Clarence

Steiger of Scotia, M1'. and Mrs.
. Dallas Doncheskt of Elba, !Ill'S.

Sharon Keep of Fremont, Mr. a!1d
Mrs. Walter Kihn, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Blancnard were lunch
----rt+--,-

l'

TE

Co.

Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Philbrick;
and Mr~ and Mrs. Larry Poilbrick
and sons were Saturdax' evening

I "!'; .. , '

Lamplighters Extension Club
,. Lamplighters' Extension C.lub
met at the home of Mrs. Patricia
Arnold. Members arrived ill Hal·
loween costume attire. Mrs. Ellie
Piskorski won best costume priz,:,.
Volunteer, firemen, Don Arnold,
Roger Arnold, a.nd Jim Grim gave
a talk and demonstration with
"Respirator Annie" .with memo
bel'S taking part.' .

Mrs. Colleen Ringlein, Mrs. JU"
lie Grim, and Mrs. Myrene lIoge
received birthday gifts from their
Secret Sisters. Co-hostess Mrs .
Linda Ptacnik served lunch. The
next meeting will be at Mrs. My·
rene Hoge's op crafts aild good-
ies> ' i,

, . Mrs. Ellie Piskorski
, News Reporter J'.

Mrs. Gary Hatterman allu Brock
of Lenexa, KS, and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Johnson of Ceresco. Sun
day, October 29,the):visiteCl in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, WencH
Bruha and Arlene of Grand Is
land. Enroute home, they sto1JOeJ

- in the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
l!'rank Bruhil. Chuck and Carol of
Scotia. John Brewer of Grand Is·
land drove thernhome .. ,

8:00 p.M.
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Ord High Scl!ooIAudiioriu",'
Admission: Students $1.50 - Adults $3.00
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Carpels Unli.miled
,. .Burwell, Nebr.

Pit,: 346·4973

,...-_......----
ArI1!i5~r0i1!J Carpet and
CARPH'S UN~!MI.HP"

Fan
Carpet 'Sale .

Ends Novemher 6th ..
< _, '-" l

.Special savings' on , ,
Armstrong Carpets •

Special on stock \tems , '
nuy 011 sa.l~ and get installed

~ '. before theholJdays '"

........

I'

Paid for by Wpody Woodgatee
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VAlLE'( 'COUNTY SHERIFF
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,Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Lutz of
Whit13 Bear Lake, MN were eve
ning dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Bauhard at a supper
cluJ;> in St. Paul Thursday. They
returned to the Bauhard's for the

. fest of the evening.

RE-ELECT TilELM~ M. DU.
LIl'll. VaHey County Clert<,

. .. 36-6bfrltc

to for' $1.49
100 for $13077
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.W~,qIVE and8EDEEM

COMMUNITY
~1IIIf!I1-*'At* S~ ~*,*

, ..STAMPS ~~~~

GATE~'i':i vxh
Wilen I fired for the office nine mon'ths' ago. .it. rwa, my opiniof'lJ
tbaf you, the peo~;)!e of Vcdley County. wanted'acha~ge In the ad- l'

mh!i5traticn of the Sherif'f's Offi·ce. I . ~

You are aware of the many years pI experience and qi/a]IntafiQ~';
thaI I have, ho~vever, '/ would like to add that I feel a:':-ive.ry,:;m':" ~

portant part of the operation of the Sheriff's Office)s being·; abte )tC

to _get along with the people you are' elected to serve. I sincere-" ~

Iy feel that I can accomplish this and still'get the lob done.

In behalf of my family and myself. we hope you will ,\dec~de "t~,
malte a change in the Valley, County Sheriff's Office and c:asf YOllr \.
vote for • • •..• ;, .

B-D Disposable insuHn
Syrh1ges for U·l00,
U·80, U·40

Lilly U-80 '
L~~i~ Insulin

Paid for bv Charles ~ang9u

Beranek Rexall Drug Store
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3295

- P~i~ Political Advertising _

........ • 1'.••.".,-.);.....- ......,.,.~I_~,._~-........... '.

".J,' " •

~-T""""'ml~u~l'-'OO"'---'.---.. -~$'-3--8-9'~--F-R""'EE-"'"
N~d hmdH!1 10ce .....'.. 3 disposable
Lilly U·l0Q $3 89 sydnges with
L '" 10' . each bottlec.nt~ d>~ij In CC 'u:' .•

V~Jlev Cou~fY Supervisor

Charles
,

:~.. ZQn9ger

-I'!"""

s~PI?od and c~operl;lJion

fl ~,

~__:,..~~_~~=~ ""~~.:':::!=.'~~~ __"'-~-"~~~ ~.'~~"-.~~~-~-"'":"':-".---"!:' ~-~"'~~""""~~~--~-~.-~~. ~""~~-:"".....",,,:u:..~~ _

- Pai.d Polilical A!=!vertising - - Paid P9;itic~1 Ad"ertisir~\tT'. '

-51} "'·7 . ~ .......-~.. ( _,. .. ' ,r-- "'!""":t.~"...",

November 7th, you, ,the I people of Valley G:QU_o'fY'will'"
n1clke i'h~ decision O? wh~ you ~ould like to serV? ,you"!
for the next four years. A~ a candIdate fQr t~U3 offl~e of "
VALLEY COUNTY SHERIFF, I would like. to ~rg~:I~O~ tp J'

vote for. • • ,~

.. ,
~

JOg" 2) QUIZ, Oed, Nebr.• Thursd"y. Novemb,,· 2, 1978 P",,,I1<', S" C,,"J,~n PIny.
___________. _ -,. ---_~ -----_. Mr. and Mrs. LUlmre Ptacmk

,,.... - (\fI'.. .~, .;.. "'''!''''' I,.' _ -'. droy.e Friday n:\orning to Bloom,-

~~~~sh~i~~mor G~~~dC1~li~~j . ,~CS'·~~~IIJ::D.(Clf'&.,,1.; l~,~:: ·:;.:~;t~~.J~~~}ndv~:~~~datta~~11k~11f;
,qere Sunday afteqlQori' vi$itoq , , .... , If '. '" d" "". • Spqll,gfteld, SD where they at-
and lunch guests of nis Aunt D()l~ • . 1·.1."1> i ",;'1. teilded a football game between
sie \Vaterman. Helen Horn was LQoowskis to Seattle Sprbgfield College a.nd Madison,
also an afternoQn caller. 'Frfday, 'October 20, M1'. and South. Dakota Colle.ge. Their

,~-- - --_. Mrs. Joe Lonowski flew. from grandson Gregg Ptacl1lk plays on
...:.. Pai,j Political Advelfisinll _ OUlaha to Seattle,. WA to visit the Madison team which won,.

'._. • their daughter and familY{.,Mr. The rest of the weekend w.as
ll!'.'''- and Mrs. John Moran. whjle spent visiting, with M1'. o.~ld Mt·s.· 'V.F.W. A,uxiliary',

thel'ethey toured Snoholpish Val- Verl10n Pte.cm1.\: at Bloomfteld and The V.F.W.. Auxiliary recently
Voters of District 5 ley' aha ~t. Mi<;helle Wfnery. On, also with Gre~~ who was heme d~livered eighty do.zen COOkie.s to

arriving back in Om~l1a, they for the weekei\a. , th13 Veterans HQme in Grand Is-
~pe~lt ?l few d.a.y..5.... with th.eir son 1 land. Other activitie~ sponsored
Rat J.,opowski an4 falrtilY. Mrs. Lovell predmQre from were: bingcf at boto the Rest

. ' Lusk, WY came Monday, Octo- Honie and at the I{ospital. Thirty-
Mr. <;Ind MrS. Leon Woods, Bar- bel' 23 to visit her aunt Mrs. Fred si¥ persons took part at the B

bara Kapustka, and M:nes Cernik Hunt for a couple of days. and C wing of the. hospital while
drove to Kearney Sunday and at. fourteen participated at the Rest
tended the 25th Anniversary of Tops NE #302' homre .. I I" . P Ch .
Rev, and Mt's. Paul.NIi'l,ltzrnal1. Tops. NE #302 met at the Elks 1une Set if',., our oppy all"
They also called at the Ross I h 'd 0'" 26 man reported' that' poppies are to

d h Cub on T urs ay, clOver . be sold November 10 and 11. The
Woo some. Twenty-six members ~swered next meeting is to be November

roll call. an1 Carol thompso:l' 1~, \vith the Distrlct President to
was the best loser. be there. A Veterans Day Dance

S?cret Sisters were re\·ealed. I b h Id N b 11 t t'
Lois Swett gave the dieter's min- wi! e e overn er s <3.) mg
utes. The Methodist Church will at 6:30 p.m. " ,
be the meetbg place for the next I\lrs. Austin ReturnS,i
meeting, , Mrs'.t Chef Austin r~~).lrned Oc·

tober2S afte( two \~~eks near
' \\lUI Pena,s' Visit FfUllilies Seattle, WA yisiti\lg M~. and Mrs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas of Gleas?.hStantion and Mrs. Grace
Oret went Thursday, October 26 L 1" l'h' . . . d b
to Ralc."ton to th' home of Mr. and ow mg. . e top \'{as ma e y

- e bus. This past week:ena Mr. and.
Mrs. J.,ad Kvetensky to visit their Mrs. Carl Wadas and family, 1\1rs.
families; Pam and Alan Kveten- Larry Hurlbert of Scotia, and
sky of Omaha, Barb and Dennis Mrs. Chet Austin visited their
Kvetensky of Omaha, Mr. and si~ter and daughter, Mr. and MrS.

Donald Huber.

\j~
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Ak-Sar-Ben Week:
AFantasy World

The royal court supper-dance,
Saturday, was the finale of Ak
Sar-Ben Week festivities for
Countess Sheryl Grove and other
members of Ak-Sar-Ben LXXXIV
Royal Court of Quivira. A i'e-en
actment of the coronation in the
Coliseum preceded the royal
court supper and dance. Myron
Floren tonducted the Lawrence
We.lk orchestra for dancing.

For Friday's coronation cere
mony, at WhlCh John C. Kenefick
of Omaha was crowned King and
Diane Todd Howard of Omaha
was named Queen of Ak-Sar-Ben,
the Ak-Sar-Ben Hall was trans
formed into a garden setting rem
iniscent of Saratoga Sprin~s, NY
during its heyday as a fashlOnable
Victorian %pa and racing resort.
White wicker furnit4re, lil,lrric~me
lamps with white candleS and ta
ble' centerpieces f of white daisies
and lemon leaves added to the
Victorianna theme.

The decor combined deep tur
quoise and mint green - colors
of the court gowns worn by the
queen's attendants - accented
with white highlights.

Attending Ak-Sar-Ben. fe?tivi
ties from Ord were the Kerry
Leggetts, parents of Countess
Sheryl Grove, and her grandmoth
er Mrs. Dale Norman. Sisters
Shannon Grove of Lincoln and Su
san Grove Of Omaha were also
in attendance.

The Ken Clements, friends of
Countess Karen Olson's famil¥ of
York, attended the Saturday mght
Coronation Ball.

Saturday's party chairman WaS
Mrs. Barbara Lewis, wife of {qr
mer Ordite Kirk C. Lewis,

Mrs. Bennie Sintek, Ord, Mrs. Si
mon Walkowiak and Mrs. BrUCE
Worm. Upcoming events are
Achievement Day, Novem15er 7,
and Beef Day, January 29, 1979.
The meeting was adjourned and
refreshments were served by the
group chairman.

ties. Prior to her assignment in
Australia, she taught at Ball State
University; University of Cali
fornia, where she was an Exten
sion Clothing Specialist.

Newly elected Council officers
will be recognized at the Achieve
ment Program.

Mrs. Jerry Rainforth, Valley
County Home Extensi911 Chair
man, will preside at the afternoon
meeting. Ord group chairmen,
Mrs. Bruce Worm and Mrs. Simon
Walkowiak and Ord Extension
clubs will serve as hostesses.

Pykettes" super wearable
jacket and pant set has

, the look and feel of
gabardine. , , it's actually

100% VISA~' polyester
easy care, stain resistant
and moisture absorbent.

Goes af 40% Off!!

p~eTTeS®
for fall with

\16ft

Open Thursday Night Till 9:00

GOOD SELECTION FOR CHRISTMAS

Exfension Clubs Meef

ODDS &ENDS
will remain open' until

Sat~rday, November 4.

, Eve,ryfhing

Spending the weekend in the
Leland Bauhard home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sheridan and Bev
erly Harding 'of Lincoln, Beth
Bauhard of Kearney and Corwin
Bauhard of Brady. Mr. and Mrs.
Rollie Krahulik Joined the others
on Sunday for dmner and the af
ternoon.

'f's a B~y
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Parkos of

Houston, TX are the proud par
ents of a son born Oct. 27. Brian
Joseph weighed 8 pounds and 12
ounces and was 22 inches long.
This is their first child. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Parkos of Holdrege and Mr. A, J.
Burnett of Houston, TX,

Extension Ac!]ievement Day
Set for November 7th

QUIZ.. Grd, Nebr., Thursday, November 2, 1978

Valley County Extension Clubs
met for the fall council meeting,
Monda\', October 30 at the lower
level of the First National Bank
in Ord. The meeting was called
to order by chairman Betty
Rainforth, The 1978 club presI
dents answered the roll call with
the 1979 presidents as invite'd
guests. The minutes for the April
meeting were read and approv~d.
A treasurer's report was receiv
ed. Standing Committee reports
were given as foHo'''''s: Health,
Kathy Shoemaker; Cultural Art,
Lucienne Sintek; Membershiip,
Ina Novak; Reading, Donna Ad
ams; and special co!,\mittee for
Achievement Day, Garnett Wal
kowiak. Diane Worm listed clubs
and their duties as foHows: Pace
Setters, Ord Suburbanite, Plain
Valley, Lamplighters, Neighborly
Sisters, and Springdale Kensing
ton Extension Club with all group
chairman acting as hostess.es.
Achievement Day will be Novem
ber 7, at 2 p.m. at the lower level
of the First National Bank.

Election of 1979 officers was
held with the' following results:
chairman, Mrs. Eugene Bredthau
erj vice-chairman, Mrs. Herb
Bredthauer; treasurer, Mrs. Dave
Lange; secretary, Mrs. Stan Daly,
Group chairnlan are for Arcadia,
Mrs. Dick Bossen, North Loup,

Thelma Thompson, Extension
Clothing Speciallst, will be the
guest speaker for the Valley Co.
Home Extension' Achievement
Day on Tuesday, November 7th at
2:00 p,m, in the First National
Bank basement.

11iss Thompson will speak, on
"International Textiles" and dis
play fabrics, Batik and textiles
from Indonesia, and other coun
tries where she has traveled and
studied. t '

Miss Th{)mpson has spent sever
al years in Australia as a lectur
er in fashion at several Universi-

----------------

Sr;;ciaI Forecast

--------,~-,._~"---"'--~-----------_/

Pre.\Vedding Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jackson

of Ainsworth were hosts at a pre:
wedding dinner at their home
Oct. 6 for t~e wedding party and
guests. '

. {
.Moody as grOOmsman. Usher?
were Dale Manchester Jr.
brother of the bride and Brad
Waits, brother of the groom. •

Mrs. Jeanette Copes plaJ'ed the
organ and accompanied Deann~
Taylor as she sang "The Weddinp
Song", "We've Only Just Begun' ,
"There is Love" and "My Sweet
Lady". ' !

Servmg at the reception anli
bride's table were Mrs. Jo¢
Miska, Mrs. Jim Drapel, and
M.rs., Jerry Owens. Mrs. Dorothy
Heisner and Connie Waits served
the groom's cake. Others
assistin~ at the reception we~e
Pam Klenke at the guest table;
Mrs. Tom Lutz and Mary Heisner
at the gift table. I

The bride is' a graduate of Ord
High School a,nd attended Grand
Island Technical' College. She is
presently employed at the
hospital in Ainsworth. The groom
is a graduate of Ainsworth High
School and is employed at Bejots.
The newlyweds will live in Long
Pine. .

, .

•In

.'

'~,

The Waits ... she was Debra Manchester

\Vith the lighting of candles by
Mrs. P&In Lutz and Jim Scholtes
the Oct. 6, 7 p.m. ceremony
up.ited in marriage Debra Yvonn~
Manchester, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Manchester Sr. and
Bart Alan Waits, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Jackson. Rev. William
Arnold . witnessed the couDle'S'·
vows at the United Methodist
Church in Ainsworth.

The bride was' given in
marriage by her father. She
chose' a floor length gown of
natural champagne, with tiered
sk,irt and tnmmed with satin
ribbon and lace. She wore natural
b'eii?e rose buds made of. silk in
her hair. The bride's bOl,lquet was
made pf natural beige and dusty
blue' silk roses with' a train of
'r6s~ b4ds accented by baby's
br\\ath and misty blue ribbon.

Mrs. 'Pam Lutz served as
matron of' honor and Mary
~eisner was' bridesmaid. They
wqre floor length dresses with
t~eTed sldrts trimmed in lace; in
identical shades of \ cjelicqt~
natura}: champagne blending into
hues of, misty blue and dusty
rOse. Th~y each Garried 'a single
long stemmed beige' rose· trim
med with misty blue s~tin ribbon.

Serving the gr09lU were Jim
Scholtes as best rflan and Joe'

Manch~ster·Waits VOWS Exc.hanged
At Methodisf Church in Ainsworfh,

ON

Burwell, Nebr.

I

Part of Everyone's Purpose
Life is f'o be '0'1. Serv'ice

, 1'0' Otherfs' ',. ,.'
'i"-)- ;., ' ~ t'. ;, ~i

,SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4
. rl~' .

10% of our Sales will be
Donated to OHIS Junior Class
Bob Benm & Lori Rainforth will" b~ w:orking 9-5:30

. so come browse, shop· and

Help fhe OHS Juniors!

. ,

'Will Be Observed On

Veleranr~ D·3Y

Speaker
. Wayne Anderson

Advance Tickets only
$3.75 Per Person

Dance Foliowin<J

@ IHOSNTAl nOT5l

Sat, Nov ~ 11
rat

,Ord Vets crub
. SUPl?erat 6:30 P.M.

Ryth Meyer-Jerry Koster
W~ddin'g Ceremony on Oct. 7

, The' Kostet:s "'ill live U; De~hle~
. . ~ " .' ,

R.uth Meyer, Deshler, and .and NiT?: A.,L, Meyer of Ord.
Jerry K?ster,. Milton,-:q.le, KS and Mr., and Mrs. 'Ralp~ Koster
were timted m marrwge on of Miltonvale. , "
?aturday, Oeto\Jer '7 at. 2 p.rp.! Solojst was Heather BartHng,
m a dQuble flng ceren10ny at i Deshler, a fornier student of the
Peach Lutheran Church, Deshler, c brice." Heather, san,&', "The
wlt.h. th.e Rev. F. De~m~r Klover • Wedding Song" and "Wither Thou
offl~latll1g. The. pnde s fathel:'" Goest", accompanied by the
aSSisted by glvmg the ser- organist, Mrs. Elmer Phlmann, '
monette. , I, Deshler. ..

Pare,nts of the couple are Rev. The bride, escorte.d to the aitar
-------~---~,, by her father,.worea candlelight

•. 1.. wedding gowii of' bridal satin
, made by Connie Meyer,"sister~in

law of the bride. The dress
featured a squaJ;e neckline and
full length sleeves gathered into

ADMISSIONS . cuffs. The four tie'red gathered
10,25-78 - Kathy Scarlett and skirt was fitt¢d at. the waistline.'

B~by Boy" Bartlett; Opal Beebe, A draped bia~ .b<;1t fastened in
North Loup. . . " front. A. double la¥er of illusion

10-26-78 - Helen HuHnsky and tulle was held' by a Juliet cap.
Baby Girl, Burwell. ',,' I The train length yeil was ed&ed

10-27-78 - Kevin Sheldon, North in candlelight ,lace. The bnde
Loup; Archie Ro\vbal, Arcadia. carried 'il b~uqi.iet of butterscotch

10-29-78 - Kevin Watson, _dai?jes, bronte mUl1}s and yel).ow
Ericson; Eva Robertson,' Ord j roses. ' "
,Kenneth Kirby, Ord. Linda Hamilton, Belleville, K$,

10-30-78 - Patty Jo Miller, Ord. friend of the couple, served as
10-31-78 - John Nevrkla, Ord; maid of honor., Her street length

Judy Thoene and Baby Boy, gown' of brown polyester was
Burwell. , ' fashioned after the bride's, She

. DISMISSALS ,carried a basket of dried flowers
10-25-78 - Leora Sedlacllk and and butterscotch daisies. <'

Baby Boy, Qrd; porsett Lough- , Lightin15 th~' spiral candelabra'
r~rO-2~:7i' _ Esther Wiiliams, •wer~ Mary Meyer, Hollywood i FL

and Karen Meyer, Ord, sisters
North Loup. 'b '. . of the., bride. Their street length

.10-2]-78 - Ro erta Meese, Ord, floral. crepe gowns, also fashioned 'I-{appy Dozen Pitch Club
~thfe Scarlett an~ Baba BO?, aft~r the bride's featured above The Happy Dozen, pitch, club
Gf:l: ~~rt~f;~p:W Ite an Ba y, f~~g\badd~.gth, sleeves gat~.~re~ \ m,et this mont?! at the Bill Plate

10 28 78 Kevm Sheldon North home in North Lotip. For the
1 -. -H 1- Hl l' k' d' b' ":Wayne Jones, Delphos,' KS, Md1"es,,' Dee, M,"ese was higk and....9uP, e ~n II ms J' an Ba y friend of the groom, served ~s .,.
GIrl, BUf\\ell. best man. Ushering the guests nda' Kearns; low. Dave Scott Thursday, November 2

1p-30-78 LaVonne Held, were Paul' Meyer Deshler and c aim~d high (or 'the 'men with NoLo Club at Ord Drive In,
Encson; Opal Beebe,. N:orth James 'Meyer, Grand Island, irry Kearns receivil)g low. The hostess Celia Benda.
Loup. ~ .. , ~.. ~" -i ", .- brothers of the bride. ,t aveling prize we,nt to Sheryl Monday, November. 6

10:31-7~ - Clara. Lutz, ArcadIa; Attending the guest book was" ott. Nov. 25, the Club will meet P.E.O. Chapter BB,' Ann
Kevll1 Watson, Encson. ",Pat Koster, Belleville, sister of I the Roger Newquist ..horne. Pqcock, 7:45 p.m. '

American Legion Auxiliary,
the groom. Pauline Harms and, ir~l Birthday Parkview 8 p.m.
fl~~~l\t~);le.\vere in ch~rge o~, !j<eHn Bosak, celebrated his fitst Tuesdar' Novell1ber 7 '

.Following the, ceremony a blrthdpy, Monday, Oct.ober 30. He Val e y County Extension
' .. th f M d M D Achievement Day, First Nationalreception was held in 'tl1e parl'sh I" e son 0 r. an rs. liaue ,
Eo k 0 0 t b "'9 P t Bank basement, 2 p.m.hall. Serving' as hosts were' Mr, sa . ,n coer L , at, ar - dn d

0, i 'R t' R f . . We es a v , November 8and Mrs. Stai1 Bartling, Deshler. vew, ecre'!. Ion. oom, nen s 0

a 'd I'''' fad v ' Helping Hands, Jean BruhaThe wedding cake, made byt!le n re aLlVeS rOlll r, ....earney,
groorrl's mother, was cut by Mq{l Grand Island, F))l!erton,G¢noa, Neighborly Sisters, Mrs. Frank

SCARLETT: Born 10-Z5-7~"to, Mr. LaDonna Koster, aunt' of e ColumbLls, and Davi:mport'gather- Novak. '
and Mrs. William Scarlett -(nee groom. Berpice ¥eyer and L?lS ed tohe!p him celebrat~, Special MAO. Club, Vida Wheelers, 2
Kat,hy Breyer) of Bartlett, a son, Swiercinsky, sisters of the bri9~, . guests were ,'grandparents, Mr. eV~dnesday, November 8
Ryan Michael. Weight 7 pounds ' served ,the co(fee arid pu~ich. and Mrs. George Dilla, Grand
8 ounces. Lenth 20 1/t i~1ches.. " Assistin~ at the reception wei'e Islimd and .Mr. an4 Mrs. El)1il v~k~~~l. Benefit, Mrs. Fred
HULlNSKY: Born to,26:i':8 to Mr. ~athy Rongish, Lois Rasmussen, Bosak, Gen0C!; great-grandp?r- Thursday, November 9
and Mis. Jimmie Hulinsky (nee CHidy Everett, Betty Lontjer, ents, Mrs. Helen Beran, ,Ord, and ·Plain Valley Extension' Club,
Helen Bruha) of Burwell,. a E~ther Niemeyer, Gloria Gallion, . !\:fl'. and ~rs: flo.yd <i0;,~cfi,pf co-h{)stesse$ Froney Klanecky
daughter, Sara Jo. Weight 8 and Maqiaret Meyers. "'" Columbus."" . , ,t 'and Agnes Novosad.

~ Fol!owll1g the receotlOn wa~ a ~"- ~'.;'~-~'- "~' ,,:'~ "
ft~~l~~~ ,8~2 ounces. Length. 21 r;~ncheon atReinke Hall givenTpy J~enn!s Pals~r, Visi's . :,< <;:1~S~Mr~.u~~bWeii;ka. Extension

, ,r' . the !,Jride's'parents in honor of .' De11l11S Palser, f9nuer:1y of pen-',
THOENE: Born 1(},J1-78 to Mr.' their daughter's wedding and ve~, CO, W,'lS a, guest of viS lUoth- ,
and Mrs. Ge~1e'Thqen~ (nee Judy their 30th wedding anniversaq. er".,M.s. ,porathi PaIse(." ~d ;
Molesworth) of Burwell, a, son, Lunch wa;; served by Phyllis granpmother, Mrs., Katie Wetzel '
Shawn PauL" Weight' 7 pounds 1 Wulf., Assisting her were Heidi 0lJ. Oetpber 24 apd 25.' Having ,iust"
ounce. Length 191/2 inches. - Bartling, Kathi Klover; and finished s~echlss::hooling in War.

I Kristin Klover. renton; VA, 1(emlis is enroute to
Bride-fo-Be Feted.. The couple i~ now residing Addis Ababa, Ethioria tQ<take upt in Deshler following a honeymoon duties,in the ,Amencan Embassy

Connie Novak, whose m\l.rr:iage trip to Dallas. " 'f~r the.,.State DepartmEV1t. ",..
to Bradley Copple will be, a No- '.. ' ....,;. _ , ,t
vember 1.8 event, was honored at ,,'. k
a miscellaneous shower Octob~r ,', ::~;, :i. ' '\ ':" " ";. ,

, 29, anhe lower level of the First M.r, a.nd Mrs" Frank PeseK:' Te', r'esa and, la"uter, ",',National Bank. Games were -,
played by the twenty-two' guests " . , '~,' " ',' 'I i"'" '.~' ,I:'\. '<,
present and Connie opened her inVite you J,O,... . ~,.,; T" ; .:~,
gifts as they were recorded by \ . . i ~'. : ' __ ' " '; ~ ~. .;

her cousin, Janet Zulkoski. At the d" h
;l~~edoGy \h~ lfo~~~~se;u~~g w~~~ Mr.' an Mrs.' ,,~Y, 9, ,'Ev~ns .
Dorothy Zulkoski and Norma ' .
Knapp. I) J I

, Memorials Received 501/' lIVeJelillfj.
Heart Fund Memorials in the

name of William Flock of Ord d : b h "
t~~~a~~~~;~fo~i~r c~~f:ma~of~~ Sun 0 y, Noy eiri~ er' 1,2t ~.!
Valley County. Mrs. Thomas said " . '. '\ . " .. ' ."
that Memorials to the Nebraska "ARCADIA AMERICAN 'LEGION CLUB
Heart Association are an i\11- , ,; 1'.'., '
port"nt source of support to .
continue research and commll"itv 2:00 to 4:00 P.M. ~

service programs such· as high ·NO GI'FTS p'L";e'''Ase' f; ,
,b I 0 0 d pressure screenings,
c 1ass e,s in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR), as. well as
continuing education, 'programs
for 111edical professionals and the
general public.' ,

Memorials to the· Nebraska
He3.rt - Ass 0 cia t ion are
acknO\vledged by a card naming
the . donor and the person. in
whose honor the donatiofl' is
made. "

,

O~d, Nebr.

• •

hobby

, ,

& Butter,- Fruit, Chocolate Milk
Tues., Nov. 14 - Hot Dog &

Catsup, 'Baked Beans, Cabbage,
Fruit, Milk •

Wed., Nov. is - Pizza, Green
Beans, Fruit, Cookie, Milk

Th,urs., Nov. 16 - Creamed
Hamb., Mashed Potatoes, Vege
table, Cinnmnon Roll, Pudding,
Milk

, Fri., Nov. 17 - Huntington
Chicken; 'Vegeta,];>le, . Cottage

. Che,ese-Peach Salad, Roll & But
ter, Milk

Mon., Nov. 20 - Corndog &
catsup, Vegetable, Fruit, Ctlke,'
Chocolate Milk

Tues., Nov. 21 - Turkey &
Dressing, Mashed Potatoes with
Gravy, Molded Salad, Muffins &
Butter, Milk '

Wed., Nov. 22 - Pot Luck, Ice
Cream for Dessert

Nov, 23-24 - Thanksgiving Va-
cation .

Mon., Nov. 27 - Hamburger
Sandwich & Pickle, Potato Wedge,
Vegetable, Fruit, Milk

Tues., Nov. 2.8 ..- Grilled Cheese,
Sa11,dwich, Tomato Soup, Lettuce,
Pears Milk '

, • Wed., Nov. 29 -: Lasagna,:'Vege
t~ble, Garlic Bread, Pear Salad,
~1ilk '.
, Thurs" Nov. 30 - Taco Burger,

Corn, Peaches, Cookie, Milk

WHIRLPOOL \1icrowave Oven
Demonstration, Furtak ,TV;
Thursday, November 9th.

. 36-5bfrltc '

Girl Scout. Troop 254 '
Girl Scout Troop 254 met at the

I)t. John's Lutheran Church on
October. 30. We had' a Halloween
party:- Debbie Spilinek got first,
Julie aartun(lk, secqnd, with Kris

, Paprocki~ Darla Nolte, and
Chrisy Arnold, runners-up.

, Julie Miller
. News Reporter

'--~

DOES, B'azallr and Bake Sal~,
Ord Elks Club, November 11,
9:00 a.m,-6:00 p.m. 36-2bfr1t~

8:00 p.m.
at their home..

Pholle 728·3521

'PLASTERCRAFT STATUES &PLAQUES
Start painting now for Christmas

Classes Available

PIC 'N PAINT

major breakthrough in
ceramics technology .

Mr. & Mrs. Eldon'-.Buoy
woufd like to invite their friel1dsto join

them in cerebrating the joy of their

A

School Llloch ,Menu

,
213 S 16th $t.

25th "
Wedditig An,niv,eJrsar,y

November,4, 1978

.. a.t Parkview Villake

An exciting way to make beautiful, genuine ceramics
in the comfort of your home .' •• with your own oven!

* Bake ceramics in your own oven ... no kiln needed!
* The items you make are durable, shatter-resistant and

will hold water!
* A family hobby .. , a creative new. way to do .ceramics!

CRAFT SUPPLIES - EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
MACRAME DRIED FLOWERS -, BROOI:v1S· & FANS -

• FOR GIFT IDEAS
,

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT KITS • '~. •
Make your own Christmas tree ornaments, Tole paintings, felt;

also stocking kit,S

Home Oven Ceramics

SUNDAY,

November 5

Mr~ and Mrs. -Ronard Ritz
tin'd Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth

Kirby announce a wedding
-reception honoring their

children Monty and Ramona
•

Kirby
froin 2:00-5:00 ll,m, '

ORDELEMENl'ARY
, SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
All Menus Subject to Change
November (
Wed. Nov. 1 - Stea,kettes,

Mashed Potatoe,s, Roll & Butter,
Pic~e, Pineapple, Chocolate Milk
'Thurs., Nov. 2 - Chicken &

Noodle Casserole, Ve~etable, Roll
&. Butter, Orange JUlce, Roasted
Peanuts, Milk

Fri., Nov. 3 - Boy SCQut Stew
& Crackers, Salad, Pu~pkin
Bread) Dessert, Milk '

Mon" Nov. 6 - Corndogs, Vege
table, Gingerbread, Applesauce,
Milk' •

. Tues., Nov. 7 - :Fish Sticks with
Tartar saucej Round-a-bouts, Ve&
etables, Rol' & Butter, FrUIt
Crisp, Milk' ,

Nqv.. 8-9 - Parent-Teacher Con-
fer~nces. "
. Fri., Nov. 10 - Chili & Crack
ers; Bread & Butter, Lettuce,
Pejlches, Milk "
~op., Nov. 13 - Hamb.-Cheese

Sp~ghettiCa~s., Vegetable, Roll

<~AROL'S
'-ORNER
/§;p
@@{f@/J

U@@@@uu
\

i HOW "SQUARE" ARE YOU? ... Some years ago the
word "square" was one of the finest words in our language. To-
day it seems to have a different meaning. '

Then, you gave a person a square meal if he was:hungry and
yol./- gave a mana square deal if you were honest. When you got
out Qf debt you weresq~tare with the world. That was when you
could look your fellow man square in the eye, too. ,

i' Something strange h~s happened to this wholesome word -;
square~ It changed, 1 ~lieve, when some strange characters got
holq of the word and turned it and to/is ted it out of shape and
thenpresentcd it to our younger generation. . '

: ",Now not everyone knows what a "square" really is. Now, he
is one who volunteers when he doesn't have to . : '. a person who
enjoys trying.to do things better than just -"getting by." They are'
the ones who gO to church on Sunday . :' . those who take time
to be thoughtful ... to congratulate qr sylppathize or to prepare
a kettle, of homemade chicken soup for' the family of a sic~
fdencl. He's the "kook" who insists on carrying hi-s share of the
load.,,; . to pay for the things for which he ,feels obligated. In
o!.Jler words, those individuals who never le¥ned to get away
with it., ' _ ' ' "

:The square isn't doing too welLtoday. The square often has
tro~ble in today's environment He dQ~,sn't fit!oo \vell in many of
o.U~ goof-off groups, He'S filled with old-fashioned ideas like
loyalty, courage, thrift. and hU111ility.

, How '~square" are you?
---,-0

COFfEE CUP PHlLOSOPHY.; The true measure of a per
son is how he treats someone who can do' him absolutely no
g<?od... , . .

, I

\J--I
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With LID

Everett HoneycuH in
Sp,f'boil H~II"f.lt Fame

Everett ... ~'1r. Softball

Everett. Honeycutt of Riverton,
WY, formerly of North Loup, has
been designated as Wyoming's
first inductee into Oklahoma
Cit Y , S' Amatellr Softball
Association Hal! of Fame. The
announcement was m,ade rece.ntlY
pt Everett, Hon.eycutt Field
during the Men's' Class A tour
nament in Riverton.

Don Clauson, \V)'oluing
Amateur Softball Association
Commissioner stated HoneYC\ltfs
name \\ill be· entered into the
shrine reserved for honor by the
individual states.

Hone{'cutt is a long-time
residenf of Riverton, al1d has
been invohed in the game of
softball since he began playil1g
in 1934, When he mqved to
RiveltOli • in _ 1943 • he was in·
~irunlenHtl in ·stai·ting a program
there.· .

Since he began as a player in
I 1934, Honeycutt has been a
promoter, coach, cominissirmer
and friend to ~1l those involvcu
with the game,

$682M

l'The LID
represents a
$565* reduction
In taxes over the
next 4 years' fo'r
evety man,Woma,n
and child in
NebrasKa.

Giving Government
A Blank C.heck '

Proposition 302 "'o·uld.have
saved Nebr~ska. t~xpayers

$60() millio~ d~lIars
o.ver the past 14 yrs~'-

\ .

doliars in millions dolla.r-s in millions
1975-1978 est. 1975-1978. . "

Increase $266.4 mlliion Increase $108.6 million
'per c'apita based on in~reases 'over 'the past 4 yrs.

VOTE YES [2] on 'PROPOSITION 302

,..

' ....- " - _ ,. .,. .. - -..- '"' ,.. - '1' :"'_ ~..- _., _..,.7' ,.~ ..,._ ~ -.. ~·T··· ~-:
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Paid for by Edwin V~iicur.~ .
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Yo,,!, Supporf Appreciated
, !, ,

\Ord Boa(d of Education. ~ ~ '.

\~ \.
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.-( '" '."; r J.

r~ Edwin Vancura
r * I
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,Ord Spikers Ma!<e It To ~r~~~iilQ~:r~ers:;:~~S!;:d BJi~:~ri .- . 1 'Afourth quarter explos\on ble\~ of , leadership and have had a( t I· 0" <e '!C- IftjI host WOlbac~ 6ff .the field Wed- good year", Crose told the Quizen ,~ral. bf)ehli'iI11u 5 ~~;s~1~s ~~~pied ~~~ht 2O~rpco1~t~ Fr+~~r' '78 ~eason got off to ~
. , . in the last stahza winmngthe slow start. The Huskies were 1-3

The Ord varsity volleyball team tOWlll the set. 01'9. failed to ~arry game 30-14. 'fit mid·season thee first part of
made it to semi·final action i~l thiS momentum mto the. second Before the on,slaught, Arcadia October. "Up to that time, we
the Central 10 COC1ference to,lr- garne and \;·er.e dawned 15}. . lagged 14-10, A late first quarter hadn·t pulled together," the
hiu11ent last week before being In COl'.SOIi3;tlOl1 .ma!cJl~s, Old. touchdown, by Curt Teeter gave H\l.skie coach recalled.

.. .. defeated by the York Dukeltes played Da\'l? City ,wno wa~ , \Vl,libach the needed edae. A team discussion after the
45 tor a fou\"th and long yards.. at York, Thursdav. • deteat,e~ earller by Seward. Ord Both Wolbach aild Atcadia got Korth LOL'p-Scotia and Arcadia

A successful pass play dill ~all1 That tournam.e\1t opened with WOl) tree three game se!. 4-15, 15-6 eight pQints iri the &ecol,d quarter disaster changed all that. Crose
a fe\v yards but nowhere n~ar Ord downi'lg ,Crete in two out ant,j. 11.15.. ,: aha in the third, Arcadia hailed termed the Team's playi:1g that
the teal estate needed for a first of three games Tuesday. Ord won Ord c,9ach Weber t~t,l11ed' !he a. Wolbach player in th~ ei1d zOI)e night the worst all. season 8:rld
doihi. by scores of 14-16, 15·il, and 15-2. CO\lte~~ "',a \e.ry hlg\l splktng for a safety, Arcadia Huskle reca)led th~ game lllcluded fl,e

On\ got the ~~Il and blund~red After losing the, first game in game. DaVid, City, spiked t~el Daye Leivqndowski was credited fumbles and two interceptions by
info ~'hat ~oul hav~ been a near a close match, Ord: gals rallied, ball well. agall;st Ord .. Genera with that play. .. Ar~adia players.
disaster. . so ld Chant defense and dbwJ;led powerho'.lse Crete. error.s aong WIth. that cost Qrd Then \:ame the ekpl6siy~ But then came the teah1
av~rt~d tv lat. c0l!ld have beell Vicki Mason led Ord's scorir.g the fllst round 4-b. . .'. fourth. "We had excellet;t field discussiorL It was followed by a
allQther Sweet~ to}1c;hdown; That with 23 points, and Kathy Hansen Or,d th~n came back i'ind nailed position the entire second !:plf", 12-12 tie with .Spalding Academy
C~!llewh~ri G~thenburg got the aMed ~Ight points of her own. pav!d Cay 1~-6,. Leadll1g s~or~r !\,i'cadia. coach, . John <..:~ose the {ollowing Friqa~, Crose ~as
bal} art the Ch~nt 14, after a Harb Kittle had what coach Jan ll1 that .s,econd ~game.\yas Vlckle recalled. Player errors and .m- then quoted as saYll1g, "I thtnk
fu(Ub1e. ,. i h Webt:r called "an out~tanding Mason With se\e~ ,POl!}t§, .Rho:lda frpctions kept the ltuskies fropl we ,can win our last three

Thej),\vJh Swedes got }'Vlt in the s p i k Iii g attack", Thljrsday, Bra,ss le,d settll1g. w,l,th.. eigI:t capitalizing on this asset in the game:>", and that is exactly what
Ot4 10, bpt ij solid defense held puttirtg ..down 20 a~e Spike at- assl~ts. Vldd Mason had fne and third perl·od., . , .' Ar~adia did. .
thel}i oack. After that, the. best ta~ks. Kij.t~e was 2~ .for 34 at- Pam Meese tfl!;~e., , in the ourth, it all jelled. Steve That happy three game trail
Gothenbllrg could produce was a tempts, 85.2 petcent.. . Ord serveq n}cely, WIth 58 out Einspahr's rapid fire threti touch· ended Wednesday witn the romp
five yard loss and an incomplete Rhon.da 13ras:s led Ord in set- of ,62 atte~pts!for .9.3 ..~ peroent. downs at the start of the la~t over Wolbach, closing out a
pas:; ting with 35 of, 35 ptte111pts, 100 The. Senes. Wl)~, Game. do:vo t.o stanza "was the whole gaz;ne

l
" season with four' .wins, three, ~.he rql1Q'win~ punt landed just percent, \vlth 12.asslsts; a 17·15 g~me, and you dOll} in Crose's words. I I've never losse~, and one tie. CrQse termed

ms de ()rd'~ e~d zone, al}d the Co cl q h Weber h~ted the g;t, muc,h clqser th&11..· that, ~een a greater individual per- the '78 gridiron seasort the best
bai came ac qut to the 20. f 611 d \it t Ii!· girls a.s having \\ eber cO

H
,1Tlmented·

1
, d' 'b b' ormance aifd a better come·oa<;k Arci:ldia has had since 1974,

A m'ear text 00 drqw play got demonshate fine serving in the .Kathy ans,en. he pe. ,y . erng ya team". .. "1'v(;1 had. more' ·talented
Val a trom the Qrd 20 to the Oi'd-Crete mlitch: hl~p. sco,rer 111 the .three g~me Einspahr caine in to re~lqce teqinS," the Huskies' pjlot stated,
Got enburg 40 yard line.. 1 - Vickie Masch \hth 24 Of 26 senes , She had +0 pOUl~S. , Doug Cox, in the last period. Cox "bLjt l:ve neveJ; had a moret e Chants thep stea,di y attei11pts fot. 92,3 pei-cent. '. Yo.rk went. on t.o. bea.t , &ew~rd \vas oilt with a broken bOl\e in saflst.yins sei,tson. The kids never'
ChlVp~,q ~way at Qeed~d ya~dage -+- :K,athy Han~en. witb 12 or' 13 10 "flllal roul}d cOI~pe~ltl;))l' at his hahd. .' . , . lay down. They gai;e all kinds
and were pear the Swede s 10 attemlits for: 92.3 percent. same day, . Thursday .• '!Ie er The s4bstlt1,lte frmshed the of effort." \
yard lille \":I).eri they had a fourth - Shari Fox \vith 6 'of (1 for, caLl~d th,at.{rnals b~tt!e .. ~Ome ~ame with ~ght carries for 134 Asked about next year, Crose
do\};i1 and n.earlr. one yard to go, ioo. percent. . . of th~, hnest yolleYbal~ ~: 'the yards. Mused Crose, '.'Mavbe I've replied, ':YOI,j n~~er. know." He
Ord \veqt for It, but came .. up Od s te,u}l s~rvl1g was 89J state. " " . ' o\'erlocked him all ;.:ear'l" . did admit Arca(,ha was blessed
just inches s.hod of the first, wrcent mak,mg,.>8 oL6~ attempts. On ro Dlstncfs >. 'Both Cox and Einspahr wi).l be by heaping serious injuries. this
down ., .. -j ~-, ~eml FInal Astwn "Ord spikers iyent .on to DIsl:,nct back next year, a. proQsect seas.bfJ, "and this did help us .down

A fumble by the Swedes.gave .. FQ1Iow~ng trelr wfn Tuesday', bouts'jlt Broken Bow Tuesd,ay, plea,slng to Crose in his first )'ear . the last stretch", he said.
Ord tna ball at .their' seven Y!lrd the Ord .gals advanced to seml- bJ': faking on Broken Bow .. , The at the school. .. '. Rev i e win g $~ason end
line and some high hopes, That final .actwn Thursday at. York. wmner ,o~ that gaple ~~vanc~~ The Huskies will lose four statistics, Cro~e commented
was aoout all Ord gqt out of the Peremal powerhouse York to, play at S: 45 p.m. F oday 111 players to graduation, conl,e ilext "You know, I'm looking forward
situation, 'Four plays lat.;r, dowl1ed ,Ofq 15-19 and 15-3, Ord. Broken Bow. , ' . 'May. IIAnd they're tour '$ood to ne.xt year, These kids are,
Gotuer)bun~took' o';'er 011 their 10- had trpub e settmg the ball set Ther~ are eIght top teams III . 0 n e s too" Crose Mded, fin,aIly learning they can win". .
yard lipe. b" .. d h UP ~d spent most of the game the. br.o~.en ~ow contest

h
. and, . Departlpg pl~yers ip<;!tide ~eviri Further lessons along this line

. Artother litz return Iqn. ed t e playmg defen.se. . • ' \ C?ll} pet It.lOn WIll ~e toug. In- H()IcQmb . c.ent~r.j Mlck Anderso!l, are planned.
S\vedes at the Ord .35. They wer"e The Ord team made a v,allnnL cl'JLled are Ord, 0 Neill, Broken guard' Paul HIlI end· an~ 111 Stats
just short of a first dOFTI, i;m corhe .frcHn .behind ,try i,n the first Bow, Y,alentin~, Loup .Clty, St. the b~cld'ield John Cox.' 1 Arcadia \) 8 2 20 30

~~1~1;:pr~rt:~~ :a? "m,,_but " w",nt qmto ,no,,,h _!"ut ,"'~' Hn,', ,nd "'n,wo"h '-:'AI! rOu, h~"'iv'ri u' rIn' ::;:"::,,~t:-~: '0 " ~ .::. Randy Welniak '

:th:~e:!gra~an~l;~e~ue,trnif~e~;dl,it~~; ~~~; Ansley Snores.District s~ial~ocnalsw..EI·~hbaaEl~de ~~:~:i~;~~f:~flbitl~,~;~~;if:~!. •.~!~~\V~~!~ E~~~~~I~~'
d, . , " J ! I B. §eFilker 516, M..Fischer 494. last footbcil1 contest of the season

h Stats· 2~ V· 1'1' b' .d C'h·- ..., h- I ~. Mlh#r~~G~~' l~f,mb:. ~'Oi~~~~~k~~/~J: br picking 20 correct winners out

g~a ,nbq,•..._. ~ l~ ; g 1 ·0 ey.·.all .•• dmp'bn.,Sip !~~~~2/~,g~1~:f~~~~;::'!~~1 :::::'~:-ES-ci-A-Y-N-i-G-HT~EN L
4

~.:t~1~:~f;~.;~l;;g ;;~~
OdN• ' Sf po' ·1 . ~ v Carpet's Unlimited _._.. 24 b akr· IpS • au Ansley knocked off Stuart to The site and date' will be deter- tie1 El gq.ine 2<:-al , closing out Arcadh . _.. __ _ _ 20 1.2 tIe. rea er s~ore. . ...

t th C " d' t . t 11 b 11 • d 1 t ., both sch601's season .. Brick Palace ....._....... 18 if Evelyn NelSon, Peggy 'I:rubeycap lire e -~ IS flC vo ey a mme a er. . ~., ." '., Boa1 RUIlners 16 l Doug lJuda at1d Gre
t

Wai-ner ali

I
· D···1 I • I A Ii cli.ampion .ti,tle in, play 'If Orc!' \}i;.rr·ior coach' Pat ltoblyti saId Barry Ne\Vnlan took passe!S. FN:mers' _.-.~.. 1.3 .1.

1
.. ln Sfie c on Tuesday mgll!. Tne sup~rsPlke(s.. Arls(cy has had volleyball as a from LJ"ndon Beebt~ for touch· Bis~eborn Pluy1bing·:, ....• 13 ~ing:l~ t~f \\~~~~e nofoascoH~;~

A' ... < it N . fron~ An~ley lsnocked o{f,~Stiuarlt: gids' spert. fQr 10 tp 15 years. dNowns ti°f 3dS,.l adild" 3.{r yardds f~nldd . ~~~~n~~~,~e ~.s~.~~.: :.:: t~ ~~ with their tie br;~aker SCOt'es.
,nswon" ext '. 111 t,wo CJ,Ul~1< ga!1",1' 15·2 a.q~ 5- '" shlf'~:has headed the tep.m .for e\ym3. a v,~' '" '-9 sal' Ie Higb Team Serie~; 'Farmers 2837, A $5.00 check is in the mait
Ord won over St. Paul in Dis- tn the fIrst flll~!S l1lltc\;Ant- 1'. thl~~e years no\\'. On. for two r~:d :/~~l1ti;:;~. Wildcats a 21-0 B,iiii~korq,\,,2:~ AG~~dt~ 2f~~'mers 958, to ~andy for his football guessing

trict B-6 l?li:iy at Broken Bow key !ltd atld 8 po}nt ,e -g~ t'i::~(){' ~ yea\'s, she took time off to have It was Elba's Jeff Hughes' Farl1'ers 9~6, ~iske ora p~mbi~\~ 94~. ability ..
Tuesday night. The 15al Chant tu,ar 1· cou . score a pam .J- a daughter, .and this year re- f . d M k S . 111 LEI[\;Mii;~r' '75e,nJ.s:Sa~;lie eib. o 0, . -_

sp'l'kel's took the gao l11e in thr.ee art s 01.,e. tally for the ,m.aH.1 turned to Ieadinz the squad. .. rom the SIX an ar orieso,h ~
. . h t ,1,·Q. - f 0 n' th" s . ajd l' le to lead Hldl Ind. Game: S. Key 210, W. .sets; the mst \vith a handy 15-7 Came ~\ en a re urn, en~.. Vf 4 WhUe piloting Warrior spikers, r I "even Y,h 11 Bi,keborn 187, W. Woodgate 177. Cf f·· Id

win. The secOlid set lOoked like t&;lgled 1\1 thelfet. Pomtrr.kW1~~~~ she has earned a 56~3 recoi'd for Elba. Jerry Dus started tht::. ~-- j 0 es Ie
it would be the same story, ,?rd t\~o for the StU~lt Broncu~~<"n>;; . her three yeal,'s at the. sc~o.ol. . second half surge l,yith a50 yard .THURSDAY NIGHT LAJjIES , .
had St. Paul down 14-8 whert tne" wne,<1 a,n Ansle.J sene sal.. out, T~nio }'ear, gou1g int~ ,re010nal pass interceptlOll re,turn. Team s . 5 \ Ktn1 Wells and Karen \Veils en-

d II · J of -oUlt . ~ . 0" T~e WI~dc.ats at North Loup, lLlllgr) Hors~ a100n -_ 2 1 tertained feJ'eral cOUegnfriends
stage a ra y.,' A'f-t t'h t . 't' ,; j t' ;; ..,oj p!ay~ the girls are p.l.. Scotla en the year "'I'th "4-3-2 JKanttdacCetnmtes - 220?' '146 h' l' d R H'l d b d

St P lot th '1' act to~ether er a I was, tie en "1E'~1 , I· t' - "" i y ·[QYCf _..-.. W lC 1 mc u e on 1 e ran
. au g el 'A'\ 1 .. k'· t1'i k\" .• ,. Ruililer·ijp Stt\art, no slollC1 ei: record. Elba BlueJ'ays an) 2-6-1. CEial'crest .. 18', 17'~ of Charlotte, "IC,' D·a"'; Colll'nsand came back to tl;lf,e t e set <v,~,e'i \\01' mg, .1.1~ ll1"" . ~.:.. .r'l.: .; 11' .. '~d 0' t\ll S't M ' Scats _ _ . 16 20 r~, '<

16-14 against Ord. This was Itke· acttn.~ ~o~ a t~a11l. Tne chE1,mJJlll~ '.. ;~g\h~l~~Q.j,y," b\:tcbe'r30air,J ~Esg 1~ g19 ~~ Andersen Real(, _' 16 20 and Tref Nasheshbe,,! of Palestine,
Iv one of the best comeback ef· Wan 101., plaJ cd some cf th4'bflil J t t" 1 B' II'n ' 81skeborn Plumbing - - le 20 in the Middle Eas~d' to.a chili

J U 1< II 'tJ., tt' • , "Wel' on 0 na' urwe I, semi, D~blO"h' \\'eldl r ;g _, 101/2 251~ s er and . h Th . 11forts ,een on th..e \·ol1e'·ball court vc e.yua, see:1 m \.'e3e P21 ~ (c • \. f' "1 .- l·t'·. T '.1 Th "., ,. upp a ayn e ey a. - l' . I J ,'. sO·llle '1111'" ...,., l, ma cOl1ipe Ilo.n 1,lesuay,. e High Teall1. Game, CedarClest 850, we e ove . ht t't th . I '
m flrea,.p.aY,recenty .... .- .. L ':', .. '" .. l1 gal LO'1RT1j)r'l'lg fell 11-15 BurwelL (b~~'~~@... ' C~~all'l~,t 806. BISkcbolD 7~4. r .rmg guessa eglrs

One 1.tJ1pressed sP.ectato.r not,ed . Tn I Wfrrnors.. got, to ~! n.a.lob, a1.'d 15.7- a·n·.l·' 1,$.11, Stuart. That' (E ~ \ High Team Senes: Ceciarc"est 2381, . homes and left 0,1 S\l.turday. Kirk
.. 1·· . . ..- b k" I.: .: . \ ~. . . ~·.\v ClC'~t ~?Sl. S~~r" . 22~.: -d, .• Kells aCQ~mlw.!li~(j ._his sister .to

Ord net:ded on y one mOl e pOInt matc.1 CDmp.etIt~on ) ,;·~.l:\'.':tlA3 last game vias'a s·eesaw battle .. .. . Flgh Jnd, Gam,e. P', B~hail 2MI ~.. Lincoln where they- attended. the
to t,ake the ~ec.on.d ,se.t. It :,~\~l~ • of!L~O(f COy.l1ty ,\If1'lfrel:m.~a,l: t~ rig!·t do,m (0 the last few min- MONOAY Ni ... HT ME4 scmZ);crI~d16~'eNesLatg'i3e\:n4~5, ~i. Nebraska _ Oklahoma football
came. - .: 'f .p a.,Y ~r~. tho;;!1 dO",l1l.g Ral;f})ll'l~f dits A Bur\vell s'ef\e sailed out Team. W.L Lan"e 477, J. LO:,Uer 449. ,. .' w.alhe. On Sunday, Kim and Kirk
Aft~r -~ cpac,~cplayers hUd.ul~ Ip S('l~~-!lllal mfltc,,~s 'I).l;e?~!n:. ~~., or ccrult aU?, 1,:i1ded neE1r the Stu· L & \V Se!\ice ~ij i~ . met their parents in Central .City

th.e gal C .<;tnts pu1te_d togethel; to ( Ra\en.a fell m t\\,o qUlC}{l~d~,\(art be~!cb endma th,] game. oo::~ 6~,~~\rin·· 18 14 C· O·T' E' SFI·ElO· at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Car-.\''In t1..e thIrd "et 15-4, TIJ:t WIn I 15-3 and. 15-7. Ansley never I,Ja,yec ".~.l. .-. .'!. .' c ':" .' .' '. 1 '
,1: ~ ~ . .;;. ~ . =.E ht te . t 1 1:;]; ria ,'arm . '14 18 loll C lristenson after which Kirk
~ntitles .th~m t6 attle wit Ains- ~ mote..tlim1 two rh'ltc~e,s a~~.l~k: ~~_l~, ., a1r'~ en ~Iec. ~lt Udl111 ' Ord Grain 12 . 20 MI. arid Mrs. Carl Barne~ were retui'ned h()me with his ~areilts.
WOrth Fnday at BrOkenJ30W,~anY opponer,rt .the entire to,~a- at- Jco.:-,~et,tj?Nn. ere ,\~n a,V. Hoge's Liquor - .... -.... 12 20 Sit f" .1" S ,. dM El dB -1.~ d
Game time is 5:45 p.IU, , ment. . " ' ". Tj,'~¥ \\e,e a e.lll.St. wlary s, Hlr,b T~am Series: .Ord D,i\e In unoay gues s 0 .lvlt', anu Lv,r. ·lur. an' _ rs. woo ancll.... r

, ;; S&!rt Sar'<le'-t B.ur\~eIJ An"le u 278(1. HOlle's LLluor 2771. L 8< W Z762. "'d .RaJ·,ewich of.Ord. drove to Cortcordia, uo SattirdayThe Wl'lllle'r' of that 111' a· tCll will \'X' h b" tt;.· . ~ 'I '. Q", ,- J" " ' 0 d D' I 9'8 p 1 ". 1.. h . 'llllS ere nng pelr ..re r<l t R k Co., Ravenna, ::md /\';1sel· .Hi..h Tet,m "ame: t nve n " ~ rs. Peggy Hughes was a :\1on· niotning 'kith Toni Blanc lard of
pI,ar tje \~mneh °V,t~.~OUPllty- ~o. 7-1, for the s~aso.'r_ .T~e~c.. n8-.\' mg:Yfema. Serili.final and final dr~ig~r~g~. 9~~'ri~;~&;SR~tA~~·r5~1~·R. day mornihg visitor of ~Ir. and Grand Island til pick up Mrs, Ei-
q Nel. r:natc nay. arne os~ thl~ J':ea,r i\as to ~ttcl:lle !1~;~; matches were held Tuesday. H"l 5:14, J. Blessing 533. Mrs. Elwood Blimch~J.[d. 1 Ieen's cousin, Mr, and Mrs. Bill
tIme IS 8.00 p.m. 1 cQn{ereJse.tourr.am~nt ~m}£ mi' -__-'- ~igh!lld. Game: J. Rachuy 240, J.. Mr. aiid Mrs. Milton'Moravec Rogers and f"mily. They all reo

----~-- )ctoDer "')' . , I" «~t .., !, .' '., B~e3sing 203, R. Hlll 191. . hosted rehea~'sat supper Friday turned home Sunday evening.
SAVE IN ORD Afte.!'_ M;< it is on to -€g.!~nal,~ ~A'u'r I!r"'m Ord TUESDAY NIGHT ME;N evening; at the' Methodist· church Rose Blanchard was a Friday

.>lay m the Cent,! al ,10 dlVl~H)Jl. I=,¥ r 'U , l'E&m, W l base~ent. ahe meal was .~erved mornili.g coffee guest of Ann
._~_.~----- 2.._-, .. _.-,---'''':'''., '.·.~~·.. JJt.~";rr'l M'~I.fttL....ft". ~';ak·~lac~~~~==~~. 1~ 13 by. Dr~, ET~anor Morave~ and B~Mrll.es. d M' B· b C"b·'ll.1II
,~ . ·~:r t.i1;r~1 ~ '" niu. . North !,.Ol.ll? Insurance _. 1~ 11~ Mrs; lane uma. 1', an rs, 0 ros y amI

SCQtia Stafe Bank 17 v M·rs. ·Anrta Barnes 'and Mrs. girls drove to Ithaca Wednei'day
, " ., ~Qut' Ord riler} wei-e among the fZ'{~~sk T17uor . --- - i~ i~ Rose Blanchard "~Jere callers in to vi~it Bob's brother Dick Cros-
~:;65:,dootsore runlh:!rs completing 'Pi", tt'1J t 13 19 Grand Island Thursday. by and son, Curtis,;Hlr$, GrE:eley niarathon List ~_-2' __~ . '.~ _. . ._. ~_ • _
,.SuIJP.:'Iy·Ord residents completing, - Paid Political AdvertiSing -" ".,,' '- Paid Poliiical Advertising -- (- Pilid Political Advertising _

.. th(;1 9.2 mile course were Greg~ .. '" ,(' ,." I :.. •

. ,Linke, . Dan Kiimek
l

M:~rrill
,:' MEl.Son ,: <;\nd Bill Freilcn. •
.~ Linke was eighth with a time
'.ofWfhbur, two minutes arid 21
s~cofids~ Klimek was 25th in the
field with a tinle or one hour 

. '15 minutes and 16. seconds. Mason
and French alSo ran the long
race. '

Two men tied for first place.
;They . we~e Lc:n'ry Curran of
,Greeley ~nd Da"e Bcsley of
Grand Island. Both finished the

'course il'\ a time of IiO. minutes
and 4S seconds. Mark nugan of
GreeIey placed 12th. .

. .~., Women's Division
The \\'omii:n's division was wl,,~

by Kay C. Curran of Greeley,
.with a tihl~: of .o:ie hour six
tniJ.1ut~S arid 4~ se~o!lds, Karlene
Er\CsQcl of EncsQJ,l took second
p~1e. '.',
;)ND~~?ON
: C)1l'ls~ll1e Anderson of Ora

cQnhibuted five points in the
Concordia·Hastings Coil e g e

. volleyball match last week.
,. '. .... ..... - .. : •. : " .; ") Concordia was . nudged bj

. Rus~ l3arQes (j4) .a.ti~ Ke':,in. VaI!a (20) bre'ak ,up a p!~y rie~r tM' ·Ha,stin~~ is-9,' 11-1S, and 15-3
Gothenbur~ en4 z~ne m,tIrst quarterplaY,hete Fnday ;t;". F'p~a):,~ Seward,.,

, ',,-! , ..;. ',t ." ; t( ,_~-.:: '~ - ~ ~ .~~_
~. - P~ir;l p~Jjt!~a.1 Adl(ertising " .- P.a~ ~Olili~1 Advertising :-

~,;, .. I _ ...... l,~

..... N).. . .,. '.. ,
:, • ,.• , .' :l.- '.. .... ."'.'. 1... ~ tJ'C:,~.~: .,,o;::~, :'<,'" " '''. '" ~. ,,-

~:~,..~11e ..Elect
';, \J ~ .,

" ,~

ack Otd
ers 18-18

the balt again. '.. . •
The Sw~des wasted no l~rt~ 111

rUl1ning the ball to their 3 and
thea tel the O~d ~O yat line.

• With just seconds left iii the first
half, they carried info Ord's end

zO\~~hen the teams left th~ fle1d,
Gothenburg had a 21·12 e~lge on
Ord. .

Replay
Spectators got a near replay

of Gothenbur&'s long runs shortly
after the third pe.tiod opened.
Charging Swedes., ran the ball
frori1 their 31 to the Ord 24, and
then to inside the five yard line,
After a quick pitch:6ut Gothen·
hurg was in front 26-12, After
a successful two lXliht attempt,
they jumped ahead 28-12 with
10#42 on the clock.

Keith PeltOli gave his version
of fhe) long i'Un ort a return froni
the Ord 25 to the Swede 36. The
Chants had penetrated to the 22,
when an illegal procedure call
mo\'ed to the ball back near the
35 yard line. ,

Pelton tried aga111 , but was
stopped dead in his trC\cks by
the Gothenburg defense,. An in
complete pass followed, aild ard
facea a fourth down and tert long
yards' to go. .

This neat-sure punting situation
turned into touchdQwh b,umber
three for the Ord Chants,
Witherwax Mtight 11 pass hear'
the 10 yiud lihe arid ran it in
pushing Ord to 18 points,

An atten1pted rurt by Valla for
the extra points, was. a near-miss
for the Ord team. Valla took a
hand off ahdwas stopped just
a, few feet from the efid zohe.

the Swedes took the baIt at
theIr .~6 and plo\ved to liear the
Ord 27 before rUIU\ing into trouble
and out of first downs.

Their hardships, s\arted \¥h~n
Ord tackle Jim Shlith nailed the
Swede's quarterback at the 3S
yard line for an eight yard loss,
On the next play Chants broke
through the Gothenburg line apd
pushed the.carrier.ba.ck . to the

tiel

~. .... _... ,;
QUIZ, Ord,-Nebr., Thursday, November 2, 1978
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Cu:;tol'n Slaughterhl9' &

Proce$§ing ""'~ locker Rental
Slai'CJhfer Days, Mcnduys &. Thursdays

~or Appoinh,\aM. Call 728.5816' .

~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\1§?~
~ . '.'~-

~ .EARN lllGH tNT~REsrrON .;2
~ S~Oltl' Tl:RM SAVINGS. ~.

I .9.812<"109.2320/0 ~
C:;;;<' ~

g::;::: YIELD* RATE ~
c::.;.<" .-<",,?
~ ·.1601'e yield a;ld i/lllTl"! guririUl[m! 'hrougA lhdnfsday 0
c::;;.<'~ -r-=:':
g:2: Our Treasurv·Plus Certificates offer an unusual opi)otllinily fo1' ~
g;:;:: the highest possiblc return on ii1Slueu six-month imest1ilcnts of :;:::g
:9=' $lO,O()O or 111ore. ~
c:><""' *rhis is all dill/ual ,.jJedtve yield ~
~ subject to change at mid.l'al. Federal ::::::fj}
g:;: ugutalio!IS .require it suh,lanlia[ ~
c::.<- ~ peilalljjurearlYll·;tfl(bdiml. ~ex:- ~

ex:- ~

~ fiRS'" r:r:oEilAllINCOLN ~

13~~~~3~~~~~~~~~;~;!~j~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~;;;~~~~~~~!

Deer ProC:8ssing
)

120 No. 'MI, Ord, Nebr.
ijpeii 8:30 aJ11, to 5:30 p,m, Weekdays

Saturdays to Nocn. Closed Koon to 1 P,l\t

Still Buyii\9 Eggs

USDA Choice Beef. ..
Sid,es 99c 'Hinds SL15 Fronts 95c

After HOllr Et~ERGEt~(Y SerVI~ei
Phone 128..3410

wtioop~! Jay Novacek, Gothenburg quarterback, dropped the ball
O'n a Chant kickoff during FIiday's game here. -
•

Ch
TWD secohd quarter touchdO\\ ns

pushed Gothenburg Swedes to a
28·18 win over host Ord .Friday
night. The Chants endeq t1;leir
seasoii \Vit.l a 2-6·1 recorq while
gue~t Got enbllrg was 6-3 after
Friday':; jJ ay., . .

Old C;hants and th.e Swedes ~re
100\g-tjme rivals. Their meetmg
has clos~d out the schools fOCllball
season for a number of years.
Last year, the Swedes ended their
season with a 21-14 :OS5 to Ord.

This year, things were dif
ferent. Wholl1ping runs by Lenny
Ambler, Rod F~anzell, and
friends gaVe Gothenburg the \vin,

Ord drew first blood Friday
with ~ toUchdown by Keith Pelton
early III the first qUi;uter. ,

A puh~ return by Valla opened
t li a t scorilig drive. Barry
Witherwax pushed to near
midfield on a kreper. The,l it was
~eltorl,agfll1l npping through the
Ill1e, and m lor a touchdo'0.n.

Gothehburg \\'asn'i long iri
replyirlg. Their Lonnie Ambler
ran 65 Yar'ds on a return, tying
the gaiile six all. The extra lXlint
was good; and Gothenburg closed
out the first quarter with a 7-6
lead.

Ord struck again, early in the
secolid ,'etic;d. Russ Barnes
recqvete a fumble near the
Gothenburg 33 and the Ord tearn
turned it into touchdown number
t\\'6, .

That came after Novosad
moved the ball near the 20 yard
lin~. Then it was Valla, Novosad,
and Pelton s.1owly c1a\ving inside
the 10 a,nd finally the one yard
liJj.e, V~la pl\lnged over,. giving
Ord a 12-7 lead, tempoz;anly.

Two plays later Gothenburg's
Larry t;\.rrtbler was in Ord's end
zone, With the extra point the
Swedes were out in front 13·12.

Ord came within a jumble of
shifting the lead munutes later,
A Sweae jumble at their 36 gave
Paul Berah the ball, and Ord a
goldert opportunity,
P~ton .was !'nside the five when

another fUl11b e gave Gothenburg

) .
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